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MiLOCAL REALM 01'' SPORT ,

Return of tlio Heoi7aniz3il and Rehabilitated
Lamb ? ,

SIICOTING ON MEADOW AND UPLAND.

Hoof IlctilH nlid t-'poK'oH from tlic-

Vhrcl Tliu Illni > anil ( Indue-

I'ntli Sporty (iosnlp mill-

Answered. .

._ ti OMOWtOW nfter-

M"INI

-

noon tno rejuvon-
nted

-

nnd rchnbitatcd-
Oimunns will make
Uii'ir Initial nppjar-
mice on the homo
Ki omuls. Consider-
ing

¬

overytlnnp they
huvf ilono fairly
well slneo they pick-

ed

¬

up the siring
__ whore S linn lion

broke II off. A now team , hastily ,

with but llttlo material to draw from , Mana-

ger
¬

I.eadloy necompllshod cvon inoro thiiti
could have noon reasonably expected of him-

.Tlion

.

no wai compelled to Jump right Into
tlio very thickest of tliu light with hU raw
ruerulls unit tackle seasoned teams , to.itns-

I'jat' wore put'.lntf ui ) at Rood ball us could bo

icon anywhere whore basob.ill Is playoJ.-

Kvery
.

allowance should be nindc by local
patrons mill all criticism withhold until
after tlio team has had n squnro show.
Meanwhile they can rely on tlio assurance
that every weak point will bo strengthened
us rapidly us possible , and every effort made
to Kive Omaha a creditable showing from
this on out. A few victories Just now will
work wonders , lor to no team In the race
docs u single name cut such a figure an it
docs to ours. Tlio host way to lufuso crm-

iliicncc
-

and vim Into tlio now men , who must
necessarily fnco the local audlonco for the
llrst time with considerable trepidation , Is to
attend the pnno nnd Rive them a rousing
peed send off , let Uio game go whichsoever
way It may. They will win if it is in the
books , depend on that , for they nro Just
nmbitlous to inaiio a showing as tlic most
inveterate crank could possibly bo. The
Musical Union band will parade the
principal streets tomorrow afternoon
nnd for an hour prior to the
the game render a spirited programme at thu-
park. . Ladles will bo admitted free tomor-
row

¬

, and a general invitation is extended.
Nothing cnhancoi n conlllct on tlio diamond
go much as n good attendance of the gentler
sex. Let the grand stand be filled. Omaha
saved her club by thu veriest chance , and the
management is deserving of every oncourag-
inctit

-

and every .support. Business men ,

who rnrely no out , should make the elTort to-

morrow.
¬

. A good word on the oponlni ;
day means much to both club and team. lu
Denver the Lambs will hnvo doughty foe ,

despite their long run of hard luck. White
Wlng.s Tobcau , tlio pool , Chippy McGarr ,

Ollio Heard. .loo Werrick and Jack O'Con ¬

nor are slurs in their respective positions ,

and capable of just as stiff a gumo as any
team In the circuit can pu' . up. In any event
it will bo a good fcamo , as both teams will
put in an extra lick , owing to the peculiar
Hiatus of the game hero. It will he the llrst-
huttlu for a month and surely the fans are
nil hungry for the sport. Once more , turn-
out and give Manager LeaUloy and his men
a merited rccoplion.

Not So Culm IIH It I
Gossip about the wrecking of the Omaha

baseball team 1ms about died out , and the av-

erage
¬

crank supposes that the matter has
been dropped for good. But it has not. The
Western association management is at work
ami they hope within a short time to got at
the bottom of the matter. The local manage-

ment
¬

Is also busy. They cannot understand
wbv they nro not enlitlcd ollhor to Halli-
pan or satisfactory Indemnity from the Cin-

cinnati
¬

club under the national agreement ,

nnd nro determined to sift, tlio affair thor¬

oughly. They insist. .and justly too , that Hal -

liirun , or any of the old players for that mat-
ter

¬

, was not released until Sunday even-
Ing

-

, July 1U. They also boldly
assort , and will como pretty nearly proving
that tncir releases were dated back to July I

for fraudulent purposes. In support, of this
allegation President Young has been put In-

posse.sion of the aflldavits of three of thu old
players who were nol sufll.'iently induced to
assist McCormick , Brandt nnd Shannon In
their little scheme to deprive Omaha , utterly
and inconllncnlly.of n professional ball team.-

He
.

has also the aflldavits of a couple of news-
papers

¬

which prinlcu McCormiek's manifesto
July 7. This was written by ono
Brandt , who wus acting at a small salary as-

McCormiek's book-keeper and secre-
tary

¬

, anil was over his signature.-
In

.

this ulmso McCormick ottered-
to keep thii club intact for the
balance of the season if the
citizens would buy base ball books to
the modest extent of ?10UOO. So
you coe there wore it good many iracks loft
uncovered after all. The Omaha mannco-
mcnt

-

neither expects or doslrcs to get back
thn players who Jumped to the American
association , but they do expect the National
board In either return Hulligan or his equiv-
alent

¬

In the coin of the realm. It Is doubtful
whether the local management would accent
the services of Shannon , wcro they tendered
gratis. All they dcslro is , that after the
National board determines what can bo done
lawfully and equitably , this be done and that
Is nil. lint as before intimated , the end is-

uot yet.

Colonel Honors' Statement
Colonel John I. Rogers , inombar of the na-

tional
¬

board , has mnJo the following statu-
incntanont

-

the Jumping Onriha playor.s :

"As to thu Omaha player* , no final decision
has yet been rendered , owing to the facts
being In dispute.-

"In
.

the meantime Mr. Young , as secretary
of tha board , has been merely following his
records In the following sequence :

"I. Ho received notice that thu Omaha club
hud disbanded , and that the players under
Ihoir contracts luul been held subject to as-
signment

¬

by the Western association. Ho-
nccordlngl.v notlllod the players lo report for
duty , etc. Ho , of course , had then no knowl-
edge

¬

of the 'releases' ot the players.
".'. Several of the players then sent him

copies of releases dated July 1 , IS'Jl' , nnd
signed by the proper olllolals of the Omaha
club. Mr. Young , never having notlco of
such releases , then brotmht the matter before
the board for a decision of the question :

Whether a player duly released , and the ten
days for the other clubs' claims having since
expired , could bo held under his contract and
thn Western association constitution because
of the neglect of the club's oftlclul to send

'proper notlco of such release I I promptly
decided that the player should not suffer for
such neglect , nnd that if such releases were
given , the players were tree to co whore they
pleased-
.cr"i

.

; Mr. ICrauthoff now contends that ho
tins reason to believe that said releases wore
fraudulent , and wcro really given on July li ! ,

and dated buck to July 1 to cheat the other
Western Association clubs out of their ten
days' period of acceptance of service guaran-
teed

¬

them by their constitution , which was
expressly conceded In the players' contracls.-
Mr.

.

. ICrnuthoff is now Investlgotlng the truth
of this charge of fraud , and tlio Iliuil ruling
of iho board will rust on the results of such
investigation. At present Mr. Young will
go by the written records , and , as they In-

clude
¬

releases apparently properly signed
nnd dated , the player* will stay In the mean-
tuna with the clubs of their choice. If ,

however , the allegations of fraud are estab-
lished

¬

, the releases nro annulled and the
players must fulfill their contracts and give
their services to the Western Ass elation
club to which they may bo assigned , us they
have covenanted to do. But they will have a
chance to offer , counter pi oofs , nnd will bo
protected In ttotr rights as tin ill v estab ¬

lished-
."ThU

.

course is in strict analogy to Judicial
procedure , and will bo conscientiously fol-

lowed
¬

, dcsplto the misconstructions , uilsun-
demanding, nnd criticisms of others.

Ktiumum and
Omaha baseball cranks will llml n good

deal of satisfaction In perusing the following
extracts from Hen Mul ford's' spioy pen :

Out west they called him "Idle Jag. " In
the box for Washington ho received support
calculated to superinduce delirium tiomuns.-
No

.

less than five unearned runs wcro turned
ever to ltd iu tUg first three.

.1

day , while Wnshlnpton earned four by hard
hitting. After that lilts oft Dwycr wore not
so common , nnd on two occasions the bags
were full , but no ono was able to.supply the
inhMng link.

Carney fell In love with the now pitcher
nnd fattened his average. ( Janiwan hit to
the gymnasium club while Kelly was on-

bnso nnd ho nnd the King walked In from
third together discussing the rlghtof barbers
to live if the farmers' ullluneo passed n law
compelling every man to wear whiskers nnd
long hair.

That Omalm strengthening material was
very Oslikosh In thu Held and on the base * .

Captain .Shannon gave the first run , lltitlleld
the second nnd Oriflln ino next thiee. Then
Carney earned the pair In the llflh by ns
pretty n clip into right as was ever mado-
.McCatiloy

.

nmdo It possible forthreouneurned
runs to bo piled up In the sixth. The
Nationals were sent to the stable early nnd-
thn.v staid there. The prettiest play of the
day was made by "Dick'1 Johnson , who
wo'und up thu contest by u clean throw homo
after thn catch of Oowd's fly. "Kol" sim-
ply

¬

walled for iho ball , nnd McCauley , who
w.is coming In liku n St. Louis bon-talled
street cur , was nlppod four feet from the
plate.

Then the score shows one error forUrlllln-
n muff I'd lly. tivo for Shannon :i couple of
his characteristic fumbles , two for Satellite
an.I ono eacli for HHoiJorg and McCauley
only MX in nil. Outside of llioso errors
Washlnt'lon had but 0110 more. In the sec-
ond

¬

gamu-McCauley , Sutelilto anil Shannon
turn made nn error.-

It
.

Is believed that If "Old Cy. " Sutcllffo
had a half mile start he could beat Harry
lurrln In u three-quarter spin. His shoos
uio full of feet and tnero l.s n fear that no-
hus not gotten rid of nil the Omaha dust that
clutnr to them when ho left tlio west. There
have been daring exhibitions of base running
In Cincinnati since the days that thu wind
dallied with Asa Bralnnrd's burnsldes , but
none that equalled'Old Cy's" feats yester-
day.

¬

. Once ho hit the ball clear to thu right
Held fence and under an omnibus , but ho
only reached second on the stroke ! Again ho
remained anchored at second after Murr
caught a lly over near the river banlt-n hit
generally good for u sacrifice nnd a half. The
crowd guve "Old Cy. " n largo , healthy laugh

Kddio Eiteljorg was a soft mark for Frank
Dwyer. Thrice he struck out , and the lust
tlmo he cair.o to bat the crowd welcomed him
by n beautiful guffaw. "Hero is your huckle-
berry

¬

, " yelled a god of the bleachers. Alvord-
wus on third and Whitney moved in to cut
him off at homo. It was a fatal stop. Idle
Jag's boundur Jumped an l.icti too high for
him to reach nnd tin squeezed in a scratch
hit. The crowd gave htm n hand-

."Those
.

Nationals are Moped' " observed
Allen O. Mvors. "They arc'u kind-heurtod
lot of innocents wno llkn to play in the field
nil the lime. When Ihoy are at bat they are
out of their element. "

Wushlngton outb.iltcd Ivel's subjects in
both games , but iu brain work the Nationals
did not got u coed enough average to lot
them out of the ABC cluss-

.An

.

KplNtln from Milwaukee.M-
IUVAL'KI'.I

.

: , , Aug. 5. To the Sport-
lug Editor of Tin : BBIS : Milwaukee baseball
cranks always road Tin : BII : when they can
uet it , and that is qitlto often now , cspaei illy-

slnco It has culled the turn so frequently on
our ball club. In last Sunday's edition you
say : "Milwaukee , ns soon ns she has the
pennant in sight , will again raise her old cry
about going into the Association , " and as
usual you wcro on the winning card. The
baseball magnates here say that you nro too
fond of poking your nose into other people's
business , still they look fur your paper with
an avidity that murks their curiosity for no
other sheet. In Tin : BIE: they seldom full to-

reo for the first time in print something
they would fuln have kept shady , nnd
your sourdo of Information is n porploxlnit
mystery to them. As u staunch supporter of
the Western Baseball association In particu-
lar

¬

, and legitimate baseball in general , they
all admire Tin : BII: : and I have heard Cush-
inan

-
say hundreds of times that Milwuukuo

could afford to pay well for such a baseball
champion. But so fur, so good. Again you
hit the bull's eye. Already Milwaukee is
striving to get into the American nnd may
succeed. Lust Sunday Secretary Clark of the
Milwaukee club , tosjoiher with two directors
of the sumo organization , quietly slipped
down to the Mound city , nud Just as quietly
John Botto , J. I'. Batiiun and U P. Oatto ,
throe directors of the Louisville club ,
dropped in from another direction. The
latter stated they came to confer with Ven-
dor Aho concerning the future of thu Louis-
ville

¬

club , although Just what the "boss-
president" has to do with that club's affairs
is not apparent , and the Milwaukee contin-
gent

¬

blandly announced that they hud run-
down to sco the Boston-Brown scries.

But you can depend on it their moating
was not purely accidental. It was all
arranged by tolcurutm , and the two factions
met in St. Louis to uogotinto u deal calculat-
ed

¬

to curry consternation into the national
agreement camp , for , if consummated , It
means the wrecking of the Western Associa-
tion

¬

, thu tcarinir into shreds of what little
there is left of thu national agreement and
thu wiping out of existence of that nineteenth
century triumph ( () . tlio board of control.-

As
.

J matter of fact , tha Milwaukee ofticluls
went to St. Louis to dicker with the Louis-
ville

¬

people for their frunchiso in the Ameri-
can

¬

Association. They offered the Lou'.svillo'

club what they considered u reasonable
figure to retire , nnd notilicd Von dor Abu and
the Boston ofllcicls of their readiness to stop
into Louisville's shoes at u moment's' notice ,

when the latter dropped out. The Louisville
club promised u decided answer this week ,

but as yet I have not liour.l whether it has
been received or not. So you sco. as THE
Bir. hus always claimed tlio Milwaukee club
will boar a good deal of watching. The
Western Association will find itself badly
loft ono of these line mornings if n halt Isn't-
called. . This mutter , which Is reliable , you
can use in whatever way will best suit your
purposes. F. H. F.

September Knees.
Everything Is being rapidly put Into con-

dition
¬

for the September meet of the Union
Park Trotting and Uunnlng association. A
bigger success than over is promised. The
entries nro larger and include many line
nugs never seen hero before. There nro fif-

teen
¬

events in all , six of which are running
races. This in Itself will draw a largo con-

tingent
¬

who take no particular Interest In
the trotting. The truck is being worked
dally , and will bo us near perfection in is pos
sible. It is n fiift truck at any limu and
ono of the best in the whole country.
Many improvements had been made
within the park , and work on others is being
prosecuted vigorously. The purses ng rogutof-
O.iiiX). The entries to the trotting nnd pacing
events closed Friday evening a week niro.but
the entries to the running events will nol close
until ft p. in. the evening provlous to cuch-
raco. . Appended U the four day's card :

FIIIST PAY TUKSPAV , tilUTBUIIKll 0.

First Uuoo-Trotting. 2"iO: class I'lirsoftfH )

Second U ice -Trottlni : , S."lclass..l: > iu-su jiiOO

Third Raoo--Rnnnlnit , two-year-
olds , ? mllu I'nrso II5J-

1'ourth Knee Running , hurdle , 1

mlluovur4 hurdles Pnrso JiJO-

SKC.ONH IIAV WKIINKSI1AV. SUlTKSIIIKtl 0-

.KlrHt
.

Kacu Trotting , Sti: olas-i I'nrso WOO

Second Knee Pacing frei-tor-ull..l'ur o W 0
Third Kui'0-Uminlni ,' , U nillo I'lirso $15-
0I'onrth Kiice-Uunnliii ; , hurdle. I(-

4iiillesovor
(

I ImnlU's' L'ursotJOJ-
Tlllllll IAVTIIUI1.SI) AY , HKrTUMIIKU IU-

.I'lrst
.

Itiiet' PacingUJ: class I'nmo KOO

Second ICiice TroltliiK , f reu-for-iill Puriu MOO

Third Ititco TruttliiK. ' 'I'Jf oluvt I'nrno JJO-
OI'onrth Kuuu UunnluK , 1 m lu anil-

ropout l'nrsul0l-
nintTIl PAV FlltPAV , tiElTUMIIKU 1-

1.Tlrst
.

Kiicf l'iiulm. 2'l: class I'nrso MOO

Second Unco Trolllnu.hclui.s: . . .1urso fOO-

JTh.rd Itaco Unnuini ,' , IU miles I'urso KVJ

For all particulars nddruss Nat Brown ,

secretary , Murcuants * hole ) , this city.

Arrival of tlio Upl iml IMovor ,

The upland plover are hero on tholr full
lllght to buiinior climoa , but just where the
lililu foaturrod beauty Is to find tneso Is
something that surpasscth all understand ¬

ing. Nevertheless thu birds uro hero for
their midsummer aid: autumnal sojourn , and
some few lolurablo good bugs have been re-

ported
¬

, ospvelully en the line pasture lands
about Missouri Valley and Honey creek.
Any still night , by n llttlo attention , they
can bo heard flying over. There is no mis-
taking

¬

thai boft and plaintive tu-whutlo ! tu-
whittle I Plover , lltco snlpu ana other llmieo-
line gumo birds , make only nocturna1 migrat-
ions.

¬

. They neither como In nor to out In-

tlio daytime. . The upland plover , which is
technically thu linrtr imlau sandpiper , Is n
line game bird , but little Inferior to the Wit
son sulpe or woodcock , Somu guUronomors
oven runic them above these universally pop-

ular
¬

birds. The habits of the bird are pocu-
llnr.

-

. They frequent the wide, open plains
the broad pasture lauds and upland downs ,
wuoro the grail U inert , but tgiulor RUd lux¬

uriant. Again they are often found In largo
numbers In the open hill pastures among cat-
tle

¬

and In nowlv ploughed ilclds nnd Into
burnings , whcro they thrive on the countless
coleopterous Insects whtcn breed nnd abound
here. Jack Morrison nnd the writer brought
In llilrty-nlno on Thursday lust ufter three
hours' shooting below Bartlctt. The shoot-
Ing

-
will bo better In n few days , and gun-

ners
¬

, who long for n llttla excitement and
recuperation , and whose conscientious scru-
ples

¬

will not allow them to RO a-chlcltonlnir ,

can llnd lu In n drive over the hills nnd
across the pr.ilrlos , any whore to tlio smith
mid southwest u few miles beyond the city
limits.

I'roin Down tlio I'lutto.-
H

.

, Neb. , Ang. 7. To the Base
Bull Kdilorof Tin : Hin: : The BurUngtoiis
have so far enjoyed a very siicvcasful season.
They have played twenty-nine games , twenty
of which were victorious , eight defeats and
ono drawn , and have n percentage of 711.

The Individual b.ittlng averages nro very
good , the club average being . J07. Samuel
Patterson ho.ids the list with two.itv-soven
games played and a percentage of , : U7-

.Thu
.

Cranes are booked for a game with the
Burlingtons at Pluttsmouth tomorrow niter-
noon , niter which thurt1 is some talk of the
champions th.U's what the Burls are tour-
ing

¬

tno .stale.
The cranks would lllo: the Nebraska City

club to como to Plntlsmnuth ugnin and try
conclusions with the champions-

.c.t
.

Saturday .XI IH'H .MIM.

Jack Willies and Harry liilmoro will con-

test
¬

with nt South O.nahu next H nt-

urdny night until one or the other Is lulled
Into forgelfulncjs. The Inducement is nVJ(

purse nnd the gutu. Both men nro Industri-
ously

¬

preparing tor Iho bultlo and of course
both cliilm they will win. Willies , vho hus
been under Iho masterly UiteliiL'U of Jack
U.ivis , Is as line ns silk nnd hard ns nulls und
look like n very dangerous opponent. C.il-
moro Is being attended by Ryan and White
of Chicago und is gutting himself into su-

perb
¬

shapo. Under any circumstances the
contest will be a iMttling good ono-

.I'lo

.

for MlMtcr Dnvls.
Jack Davis , the local houvy weight , and

Billy , the Denver man. have been
matched fern finish fi ht before Iho Cali-

fornia
¬

ulhletie club , for n pur.io of $ .' , .") ( ) ( ) ,

Tuesday night , September 1. This will give
the gOiiiul and hard hilling Jack a ( In1. oppor-

tunity
¬

to roplonlsn his exchequer , for hu can
whip Billy Woods nt any point along the
road. Together with .lai-ic Wilkc.s , Davis
will lo.ivo for the coast next Sunday morn-
ing

¬

, nnd u good chunk of Omalm money will
accompany them to be placed on thu local
man.
_

I'itstc Tlitsui Vi.nr lst.! :

Appended will bo found the dates upon
which the Omaha ball team will bo seen
upon the local grounds , und as there are but
twenty-two games In all , the crank will do
well to tuko in ns many as possible :

With Denver August IU , 11 , I''und l.'l.

With Lincoln Augusta ,' , : ! and ' . ) .

With Kansas City Seoiember 11 , 1 !) und
II ) .

With Minneapolis September Ht,2l( undL'l.
With Milwaukee September U'.' , 'J.'tund :M.
With Sioux City September -' .

"
, 'Jli and ::27

With UuluthSopU'inber ''J und tiO und
October 1. _

After tlic OliJ O'li .III | >'H Sculp.O-

.MMM
.

, Neb. , Aug. S. To thn Sporting
Editor of Tin : Bur. : I hereby challenge
John W. Petty to shoot mo n rillo inu'tch of
from 20 to ISO shots each , 'JOJ yards off-hand ,

for $J5 or f.0 a side. No rcstrictioi.s to-

weigtit of gun or trigger-pull , but utJ.Vring
target used , and the mutrh to come off with-
in

¬

thirty clays , Mr. Potty to have choice of
grounds and to lix the day. Kudosed 11 nil

JO us u forfeit and guaranty of good luilli-
.Funi

.

) A. Ftn.i.iii-

.AVIthout

; .

M isk or I'.otcut r-

.Thinirs
.

uro wuxing warm up in Dululh.
Omaha is aflur Ned Androvvs nid: Mlkn-

Slattery. . i

Martin Duke llrod off one of his old tlmo
games last wcX-k , giving Duluth but a single
hit.

Ciilllland is doing fulrly good work for
Denver. Ho will bo in thu box uguiust-
Oinuhu Tuesday.-

Kaymond
.

hus succeeded Brother Jack ut
short tor the F.irmer.i's , and ttie laitur is
guarding hccond.

The busebull edilor remembers Pop Smllh
back in Iho ' 70's when ho was pretty nearly
an entire inlleld himself.

Milwaukee is dickering with Louisville for
tlic hitter's pluco in the association. Cincin-
nati

¬

CommerciulUazeuo.-
Ed

.

Ktckoloiry Ulf s sarouslic.illy observes
that Dad Clarke Is kept in reserve for
"Iho mutiiu'ui" (exhibitions ) .

The Omuhu piayurs have not sot Washing-
ton

¬

ublazo with sky-rocket plays yol. They
are no wonders. Sperling Times.

The Wcslcrn association hus about lost nil
the features of a close and exciting race. The
old selling platers uro ubout pumped-

."Captain
.

Shannon's' bond shrinks , " Is the
way Hen Mulford sturts his story of Wush-
ingion's

-

third htrulghtdofuat ut Cincinnati.
Washington has toppled back dangerously

novr iho eight hole , it will only tuku u tillfo
spurt for Louisville to puss the Nationals.

Big salaries is the c.iuso of all the Irouble-
in the Western association , und really is thu
root of nil evil in thu older associations us-

w ill.
Milwaukee is after Mox McQuory of the

Wushlngtons. Cushman hus been dissatis-
fied

¬

with Campion ever since thu season
opened.

The cranks should all turn out tomorrow
afternoon und sco Captain Walsh and his
men put it onto White Wings und his Den-
ver

¬

crowd.
Dummy Uyn has gone to his Ohio home. His

injured lug gives no prospect of coming
around yet a while und Harrington allowed
him to go homo.

' Dad" Clarke , Uio Omaha pitcher , got on a
drunk thu night before his lirst gumo with
Columbus und nearly lost it in consequence.-

O.

.

. S. Journal.
All tain about Dungan's being loaned to

Omaha by Milwaukee Is rot. Ho has been
regularly signed und the Brewers have no
claim on him whatever.

President L. C. Krunthoff suffcroa an
irreparable alllletion tun days since in tno-
denUi of his estlmablii wife , who is spoken ot-

us u lovely Christian woman-
.Wushlngton

.

has played twelve games since
Shannon , Grillln , Sutelilto und Eitoljorj ,'
Joined her , and she hus been beautifully
licked In every gumu but two.

Pupa McCauley has succeded Max Me-
Query on first for Wushlngton , nnd he sturtso-
n" fur bettor than any of thu other Omaha
pluyers which is suylug but littlo.-

Tlio
.

patrons of the sport tomorrow utter-
noon will bo groated by several now faces to
western baseball , notably those of Jocko-
Fields. . Old Pop Smith and Columun ,

The grand stand and bleachers should be
filled tomorrow afternoon us n testimonial
that it takes moro than ono man to kill base-
ball

¬

lu a town of Omaha's' dimensions.-
Donnelly

.

will have to do pretty good work
to bo tin imurovomont on Kuuhnu. Sporting
Times. Thi ) professor Is nil right us long as-

ho don't room with the captain and manager.-

U
.

APKOII really wants a No. 1 pitcher to
help him ulonir down thu homo stretch , ho
should loose no time in buying Billy Hart of
Sioux City. Thoro's n boy worth any kind
of money.

Tommy Poorman Is once ncaln , for about
the thousandth time in his variegated career ,

at the mercy of the coldcold world. Tom has
a bat made out of Powliataii's war club ,

whlcn ho bought thu day niter Captain
Smith's llttlo iiiattneo with Pocuhontus ,

Kid Baldwin , the greatest tmrpoonor in the
profession , seoma to have caught tils second
wind und his backstop work Is not u whit in-

ferior
¬

to his pulm > days In Cincinnati.
Another thing nbout the Kid hu tin t iho-
blulllur and chewer of old , but Is us well be-

Imvcd
-

as any man on thu field-

.It
.

was huraly iho right thing to stack thu
Omaha men up against the BoJtnn Hods on
the go off. The men wore tired from travel-
ing and Boston won U to 0. Star. Yes. but
thuy wore uot half us 11 rail us they will bo-

one of these tine days If thu truth of their
dirty conspiracy to wreck thu Omaha club
can bo established , und it 1 iu a fair way
to be-

.If
.

the board of control , who fall to control
anything they start lu to lasso , did not notify
Halllguu lo return to Oumha. then they made
a stupendous mistake. Cincinnati nailed
Halllgun und I consider him the rankest in-

grata
-

of Iho lot. He had Washington's ad-

vauco
-

tuouov iu UU pocltot uud tUeu sigucU

for moro money ivith Cincinnati. Curry
Folcy.-

Ous
.

Shall * put 'two men out of the busi-
ness

¬

when bo was aiterror in the box , nnd It
looked yesterday ns lit Ed Crane had settled
Sandy Orinin. Wlillu that lloldur wn at-

bnt in the eighth n sirlft Inslioot caught him
Just nbovo the oirinml ho dropped lo the
ground senseless. After some lively rubbing
he revived nnd was ublo to make his way lo-

tlio club house. Curvjy llnlshcd the game In-

center. . Times-Star.
Harry Havmond ot the Llncolns Is in moro

thun n pdck uf trouble. Up In Milwaukee ho
Jumped onto Georges Shoch nnd splsed him
severely. It was In thut hotly fought cloven-
inning game , which the Farmers won S to I.
The crowd Ihought i Harry's act u wilful and
premeditated one , nnd limy swore they'd
have Ins heart , liver an J lights. It was all
the whole polleo forcu could do lo keep them
from carrying out their thrent , but Hurry"-
paellled them finally by n no.it lltlln apology-

.Ulght
.

Holder Hulllgiin , the Uod's now re-

cruit
¬

, Jumped no contract. Ho possesses n
regular release signed by the president of
the Omubii club , nnd it Is a question opened
lor very wurm debate whether or not the
national board has n right to Interfere In the
matter. One tnlng is sum , Mr. Hullignn
will nol go bark o Onrihu , und if ho is com-

pelled
¬

to leave Iho congenial company of ttio-

Clncinniilluns , ho says ho willohooMMin usso-
elation berth rather than go lo the city imvlo
famous by thf lay-down of a man whosu team
was In tlio lead. Ken Mulford.-

My
.

old friend Bob Lcndloy , who has taken
hold of the Omuha club , has a gond eye for
baseball tilent. As soon as no picked up the
managerial tvins ho telegraphed mo to know
if two of Washington's best pluyers were
llltelv to be lost in the shtilll" which lias been
going on nt National purl : during ttio past
week. Ho said he wou'd like to have Gil-

Hallield und Tommy Dowd If they wcro out
of c npioyment. It is not prob.ibm that Bob
will pet a chance at these two men this sea ¬

son. Washington needs thorn In her bus-
tnesBob

-

Lurncr.-

V

.

IilsprriiiKSil t.o! VVIiiicl.
Van Slcklen is nicknumed Van Cyclouo-

slnco thu Detroit moot.
Humor says thut the A. C. C. will re-

organize
¬

ut un early dnte.
The O. W. C. su3iiil Iheduv at Priois Lake ,

'start ut 7 : IJ l n. in. sharp Tno T. W. pedul
down to Plattsmoiith and put In the day
there.

Dick Bolt Is rapidly recovering from his
"header" on the Bclicvun load last Sunday
morninc. Dick avers that ho will sticic to
the "safety" hereafter.-

The'
.

Peorlii meet this year will attract a
largo gathering of cyclists from 'ill parts of-

Iho country , as so many of thj gra.it eastern
llyers will compete. Several of the local
lii-Mits will go down and help swell Iho at-

tendance.
¬

.

The now Omuhu wheel club membership
curds are out and diuributed lo the mem-
bers

¬

, 'ihey nrc nmrvel.s of printer's nrt mid
bespeak volumes for the exquisite taste dis-

played
¬

iu their selection by the club's pur-
chasing

¬

agent.
The "Baron" enjoyed the Wednesday eve-

niniT
-

run of the Oin thu Wheel club hugely ,

his pleasure being only niane.J by ono or iwo
incidents or accident ! which tangled the re-

doubtable
¬

Baron and his mount up In ono in-

coinprchensiotn
-

muss.
idle , the wonderful little Ennlisli road rsc-

ord
-

breaker , Is a finull. wiry specimen of
manhood , not ut all like the bit: lusty athletes
which eracc the American p.iths , and weighs
ubout lo'J pounds. He isp.ipulurly known on
the oilier side us Iho "Pocket Hercules. "

The Lougue of American wh.-ol 11211 has nt
lust caught up with ''and passed the Cyclists
Tourlne t'lub mcinbr nip notch , out num-
bering

¬

it bv several hundreds. Tin.C. . T. C-

.tukos
.

thu sumo station in European cycling
ntfuirs that the L. A. W. does in this coun-
try.

¬

.

Don nan und itnlton nro riding like the
very wind on the lair grounds truck. They
uro training lor the Peoriu races und their
friends fool confident Una they will secure u
share of the spjils , in u fouof thu races nt-

least. . Both man are fast developing unusual
speed and musi-le.

The Omaha Wheel club boys nro waking
up.us the lust two club runs will demon ¬

strate.Hellovue Iwt Sunday .was the atlrac-
lion for qilito a nunSier , und Florence Lake
Wednesday evening drew out another large
crowd of rider-s. Those who attended cither
run appeared to enjoy the trip Immensely-

.vastman
.

[ and Porterlicld established n-

saloty record to BeHevuo last Sunday , riding
the distance in fifty-eight nnd omvlmlf min ¬

utes. Thu rouds were somewhat slushed and
.oil in places. Butter lime could have been
made in the afternoon. Now , let some of-

yuu "scorchers" low.-r the record to lltty-
toven

-
or less and win fro.th laurels.

The Young Men's Christian Associallon-
Wncel club's "blind run , " which was culled
for Friday evening , was abandoned on ac-

count
¬

of rain , The regular run for Mommy
evening was well attended , however , und the
trip to South Omaha was enjoyed by all.
Captain ( Jrnnt is un cnthusiuuic worker nnd
will soon have his club on a fojting with the
best.

The Tourist wheelmen have not lain idle
during the month of July , as their captain's
report for that mouth will show. Fifteen
culled runs und not u single run
abandoned I The average turn out wus
six und the totul club milcucu amounts lo
1J.IS miles. This month Iho milougo will bo
almost doubled ut the ralu Iho club is riding

now.Perrigo was quite nn attraction for the
"colts" Sunday , Some of the boys were act-
ually

¬

surprised at the "old man's" nullity
and staying powers. "Perry" and his Pura-
goii

-

got along-very well together considering
the fact mat both uro lusty kickers , they
kept right along with the procoislon ana act-

ualb
-

had a nice little scorch with tlio only
G. O. O. lu the parly.

County and stale fair associations nro-

"catching on" to the fact that cycle races nro
big drawing curds and consequently their
race programmes now contain in n great
many casts one , two and even live milo
events tor bicycles. Tlio St. Clair county ,

Mo. , fair association , otter In cash value
prizes for thU class alone , $ I i.l. The fid r oc-

curs
¬

the lirst week hi S ptombur.
John Kolley. George Wuldron and T. W.

Collins of the Tourists depart this week for
several weeks' vacation ut different points.-
ICelloy

.

goes to Buffalo county , this stale ;

Wuldrou wheels to Marion , la. , und Coillrs
will spend hb hours scenting thu odorous
clover and apple blosioms of Il'inols. The
wheel will form n prominent mode of convey-
unco

-

for thorn upon their various Journeys.
Billy Head claims that an ordinary Is u-

snaio and a delusion on co.iiilry ro.uli after
the sun has sunk to rest and no light Is left to
guide ono but the llttlo twinkling slurs
above. His sulo purlnor , mounted on a
safely left him to light it out utono on-

Wednoiduy night's run , but then Fred Is a
hard rlttor and ho can't hold u safety in
every mlnuto or so und wait for the G. O. O-

.lo

.

catch up-

.A

.

U orceslor , Mast , , invenlivo genius has
gotten up u machlno-wnieh ho claims will at-

tain
¬

thu speed of eighty-live miles an hour on-

a fair country road. As yet the machine is
merely n thcoiized and rude specimen of iho
cycle family ana hai.not boon put to tlio prac-
tical

¬

lost, llowevor , the inventor clulms
that thu machine can bo handled with case
und the marvelous gait may bo kept up for
hours without grcauoxorllon on the part of
the rider.-

As
.

the chustnutsonson draws nigh und the
llrst breaths of autumn greet us , sundry lit-

tle
¬

squibs appear In thu diftcrcnt cycling pa-

pers
¬

concerning Uio doings of n curtain
Prlnco-Eok combination of six-day bl-

cvclo
-

fnkliy. Already thu breezes
whisper that the smno old song ill bo sung
nt tlio Coliseum , ami at a near future date ,
too, l.u. : the song ofi-tlio wind as il whistles
through the rapidly revolving spokes of
come wheel ridden by one of the Ecks or
Princes us ho vainly ( f ) endeavors lo make-
up n lap. Again wit' ' wo ca Iho excited
crowd fill the vast building to overflowing.
Again will wo hour the roars of frantic tp-
plauso

-

as " 'U Jugs" whirls around the trunk
nnd wins by un eighth of un Inch or so. Then
the combination will put In n whole day
counting over the good people's quarters nnd-

hie themselves away 10 return nnd repeat the
same old chestnut porlormance later on. On !

well ! Omaha audiences like to be gulled bet-

ter
¬

Ihun any other audiences nn thu fucn of
green earth und Iho combination Is "dead on"
every time.-

CJoxsIp

.

iVIiout tin ) Anmtoui'H.
The Nonpareil park has n seating capacity

of 1000.
The Hesorvcs nro anxious to meet the best

amateur teams In the city. Address E. A-

.Elmlgor
.

, manager-
.Plattsinouth

.

carried off all the gate re-

ceipts
¬

and also ail the money of the admirers
of tbu Nonpareils last Sunday. What wilt
Ulenwuoddo toduy !

NOB pare H parK Is the only ktnateur park In

the city , nnd anybody wishing to see goo-
inmaleur bull can rely on seeing It there.-

Tbu
.

Hay Springs team nt Hay Springs
Neb. , have played seven games since oru'iu-

IzitiR , nod won them nil , which makes n fin
showing. They had two giimus with the In-

dluns from Pine Kldge agency , winning tin
llrst by n score of 15 to t , nnd the second 'J-

lo 1. F. E. Dry ton Is managing the team.-

Suge.

.

Is nutting up great ball on second fa
the Athletics , and thu team Is doing llnel
Just now. Mellvalno struck out font-toe
men in last Sunday's game and his supper
up to the hist half ot thu ninth wus simp !
perfect. At thut fttiigo of Iho gumu tli
crowd scared them so as to make them forge
how to play bull. They nro ambitious t
meet thu NonparclLs , Falconers , Diamond
or any tcuin In iho statu Fremont or No-

bruska City preferred.
The Glenwood , la. , Giants will arrive hor.

this morning nnd wipe up the earth will
Iho Nonpareils as did the Pluttsmoiilh teat
lust Sunday may bo. Tlio Glenwoods tiav
one uf thu strongest teams In Iowa , and ther-
Is no doubt but u but the gnmu will be un u.x

citing one from the start to tno Iliilah. Th-
Nonpareil' nro smarting ovyr their defeat o
last Sunday , and will try and redeem them
selves. The Nonpareils are onu of th
strongest Unins in ttio slnlo , und you can se-
ns good nnd oxclilni : amateur bull ut tliei
park as you can nnjwheiu In the country
Thu attendance lust Sunday showed tha
amateur bnsu ball has i.uken a linn hold ii-

Omaha. . Following is tbo bulling order o
the team today : '

Nonpareils Muhonoy , Md b. Shnnuhun , s-

s. ; Jelon , p. ; Bradford , in. ; Lucoy , c-

.Morlurlty
.

, r. ; McAillllte-'d b. ; Muhonuy , I

Fiynn , 1st b-

.Glunwood
.

Shaffer , Ilil b. ; Dozc.s , I. f.
Adams , 1st b. ; Hall , c.r Hunoiuw , p.

, s. s. : ISIills , r. f. ; Haneluw , 'Jd b-

.Hullmun
.

, c. f. Gumo called ut i] c'clock.

; OHM Ijot'ul Sports.
Bert Cuui ; nnd Chut Hudick are angling lo

hearts nnd cut fish up at Spirit Luke.-

A
.

delegation of the fancy will bo lion
from both Chicago nnd Si. Louis next Suiur-
ilny evening lo witness the GilmorcWllkci-
mill. .

Thu principal hotels nro now serving up
hind plover on toast u bird known before I1

reaches thu hostelry cuisine us the pralrli-
chicken. .

It has not been sullied definitely yel
whether Iho sprinters bi-ennlul meet will be-

held in Omaha or Bultulo. The place of tin
meet, however, will bo fixed next Suturduj-
evening. .

Thu proposed rlllo mutch between John
Petty , long considered the best oil-hand shot
in iNebraska , und Fred Fuller , the rising
marksmun , will command widespreadi-
ntention. .

William Hutlcy of St. Paul , Minn. , anil
Frank Muggiollot this cilyhuvo arranged foi
mulch game of billiards , fourteen inch bald
line , to como olt nl the Millard rooms some-
time this month.

Syracuse , Neb , , will hold a meoling Sep-
tember

¬

10 lo 18 over llieir kilo truck , entries
closing August 15. The purses uro $100 for
: : ( H ) , J : : i , 'J : :! . . :j : ;iiJ : ! .' . :! : :! !) trotters , an-
ilJ'j: : ! , 'J-Jl; ! pacers. A purse of .'5' ) is for a Ml
trolling stullloiis , $r o for county trotters foui
years and under uud two $100 purses foi-
runners. .

One of the groaiest racing events ot the-
Lindenseason bo the initial meeting ut

Tree park , Beatrice , Neb. , August'JO , ::27 und
:is. Thu park is named alter German Colby's'
celebrated Arabian horse , presented by the
Sultan of Turkey lo General Grant , and is
himself no smail attraction. Tno stabling
und buildings uro nil new , und thu Irack is
one of Iho best in the west. The purges urc
liberal , ana as Beatrice is the houiu of some
of thu faslcst horses in Nebraska , u good
time is assured.

Questions a id Answers.O-
MAHA.

.

. Neb. . An :? , n To Ihu Sporting Edltoi-
of Till : HIK: : I'lcaso state In Sunday'- , lie *

thu best plaec or pliives within ton miles ol-

lliu elly , for lisb , ducks , chk-kens and qnullti-
A subscriber's kid.-

Aim.
.

. There is but little fishing within let
miles of Omuha worth mentioning , Mnnawc
and Cutoff Luke being thu best. As to chick.-
en , you must travel much farther to gel
any shooting ut all. Quail promise to be
plentiful almost anywhere within u radius ol
from ton to twenty mites.-

AMIION
.

, Nob. . Anp. , fi. To the Ppnrtlnc p.d-

Itorof
-

THE I IKK : A liner Is Knocked , and the
pitcher gels Haul runs with it lo the. lines , lie-

tv.ecn
-

home und llrst li.'isu. and getin front of
the rn liner and stops on tlio line. Is thu run-
ner ontv 11. A. Uline.-

Ans.
.

. Ho certainly is , unless the pitcher is
paralyzed when he stops.r-

'llUUONT.
.

. Noli. , An :; , (i To the Sportliif-
jrd tor of Tin : UCK : July :iOcril: the Fi-mnimi
ball t i'a m played Hustings at Hastings. At
the el. tub inn In. : the score stood ." to 1 In f.ivoi-
of llslin: : : s. At that point some dlllieiiity-
urnsii and tno I'retnunts ( eft the Hold. Tliugamc
was Ihen given to Hustings. A hut wa *

Hindi1 as to the total score of hotli sides beln
oven ( ir odd. Will yon plcuso Inform mo-

lliron b Pun HIR: wlio Is winner. Home claim
even , others odd , und others that It shun Id boa
draw. .Stake Holder.-

Ans.
.

. The score in this case was 9 to 0.
Odd wins.-

C'AMimiA

.

, Wcslon County, Wyo. . Ana. a. To-
tbo Sporting Editor of TUB llEK ! I'lcaso de-
cide

¬

this following wimer throiuh the columns
of Tin : HKKI A hots It that If there is a man
on lirit and also one on second base , and a ball
Is batted to third base , t nat i ho third lias nrm
can put tlio huso manor on second out by-

slepolir. ' on thu line II claims the third base-
man

¬

must touch either the runner or third
bii.u.-W.( ! '. Iliiiny.-

Ans.
.

. And B knows what he Is tutklng-
nboul , loo.-

IvKAli.silV.

.

. Neb. , AUK. fi. To thn Sporting
Editor of THE HKK : Will you plua-o publish
the seines of thu SI. Louls-l'liU'ii o 'world's
championship series for all of IhS."i and sprint ;
of SMI. and oblige. W. S. M.

Ans.October 14 , St. Louis vs. Chicago , nt
Chicago (S Innings ) , 5-5 ; October 15 , Chicago
vs Si. Louis , at St. Louis ((0 innings ; for-

feited
¬

, n-l ; October 10 , St. Louis vs. Chicago ,

at St. Louis , 7-1 ; October 17, St. Louis vs.
Chicago , ut St. Louis , M ; October >

, Chi-
cago

¬

vs. St. Louis , ut Plttsburir ((7 innings ) ,

0- '.' ; October .'; ! , Cbleugo vs. St. Louis , at
Cincinnati , U-'J ; October JM , St. Louis vs.
Chicago , at. Cincinnati , 1IM ,

Total victories for Chicago , ! ) ; forSt. Louis ,

U ; with ono game drawn. Total runs scored
by Chicago ; by St. Louis , 41.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Aug. 7. To the Pportlir.
Kdllor of Tin : HKK : Please Inform mo
through the Mxirtinj : columns of Sunday'sII-
HH. . which Is rono.'l In againuof biuh live.
the bidder makes tbu trump and makes Itdla-
moiiHs

-
and ho Icudus thu ueo of spades. Ac-

cording
¬

to rules Is bo con. DO led to lead
trumps first card played ? I'rank.-

Ans.
.

. That depends upon what you agree
upon boforu commencing piny. There nro-

no rules. Some play It one way , others un-

other.
-

. So a bet on the question wouldn't go.

ATLANTIC , la. , Aug. w. To the Sportlnc-
Kdltor of 'I'm : llii: : : We know what a-

'Selling racu" Is , Iml. [ 11 what Is a-

"Nuillni ! plater. " ] . When the batter bits
thn bull and the ball glances acalnst the but ¬

ter's body and then Into thu diamond , Is the
bailer out ? T. T. Alexander.-

Ans.
.

. ((1)) A plug or played out runner.-
J

.

( ) No. It is a foul ball.

tlioVnr. .

"It isn't often that an operator slops to
tiling of the message ho received or sends , "
said nn old operator. "Thoy nro all of n slzs-

to him. But I remember one night during
the lute war , 1 felt my eyes moisten ns I read
Iho following lo Senalot Fossendcn :

" 'My son Is sentenced to bo shot tomorrow
morning nt six , fcr sleeping ut his post. Will
you kindly see President Lincoln nt once
nnd Intercede till I can roacti Wushlngton to
present evidence which will oleuny prove my-

son's Innocence ! '

"I know thut If the message was compelled
to wall its turn II would not reach Senator
Fossenden till too lull ) for any hope of ruaeli-
Ing

-

the president , lo siy; nothing of getting n
reprieve sent to thu line of battle ) whern llm
son wus. I Mild lo myself , hero is u human
life bunging by n thread. Shnll 1 cut thu
thread by letting the mossuifo tuku Its turn I

No , I couldn't. I violalcd Iho rules nnd lelo-

irr
-

nphod Ihu solemn inc.sbugo to ail the hotels
InW nshlnglon nil the senator wus toiind
and tlio ircssagu sufo in his hands. Word
came buck that Senator Fessomlun bud
obtained Iho ruprluvu , und I lolegruphod Ihu-

glud news lo thu poor old man up In Mulno. "
*

*
STOUIKS IN El'ITAl'HS-

.On

.

the banks of the Susquehanna Is n-

cruvowilh this upliuph : "Cliurlo * Lowis.-

Ho
.

voted for Abraham Lincoln. " In Baton
Uoguo Is the lollowing epitaph : "Hero lies
thu body of Duvid Jonos. Ills lust worJs

' '
were : ' 1 die a Christian and a democrat'
And there Is n grave in Stoninglon , VI. ,

which has Iho following eptlaph : "When-
Khodo Island , by her Ic.gUlaUon from IM-I lo-

Hj.V) , repudlalod her revolulionury debt , Dr.
Richmond icmoved from that state to Ibis
borouuh nnd selected this as his family burial
place , unwilling that the remuiiu of himself
and family should bo disgraced by forinmu
part ol a ropudmilDh' btuiu , "

ic the bank the ibynje-

blo om of

boll] tcgeten
SANTA CLAUSSOAP.'-

H

.

# - Psl. ' ' * " | * ?V' ; yy |MADE ONLY BY
NK7AIRBANKCO. CHICAGO.-

N.

.

NEW YORK S.K25-

IH. K. CUIIPI- MID N Street ,

nnd Fiiriiiini. Over Saxc's.

. I* . Olllco Kst > bllsod Twnlvo Voare. '
° ' ' ''Vl recently received from rhlcnjto a now puln oblondnr

OPERATING DEPARTMENT , , !JVfclA1sr.l7NlcuthinilllCttl1' ; .
| ' now""tuu [ " wlTIIOUfi

Tilling Materials.-

Co'it.

. YOUR TEETH. Crown a d Bridge Work.-
Vc

.
. Silver. Hone. Anml-

xani.

- Ale your Ins ! frl'iiil < . Then inaki' n iiiccl.illy ut-
InlilCeniutil , Alloy , lit low-

est
why treat Ilictu baillj lijrni'K-
lorlliiK

- ( nntl Porcolaln-
uhilmtui. Ihrm. llrulKo Work.

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT.u-
fy

.

fyff-
.

; &gsgsi w3

Wo hnvo lately iMitarKCil tlds ilppartmcnt. nilillni-
rtiiuilhor

RB.4D CABBPULLY.-
Wo

.
room , und hnri1 put In a watrr inntor. and luivo reoiMilly sccurotl from Dr. ( ) nlllnn ot-

lotoucan mnv inaki1 u ttct nf toutti In much lt' < s t'n.o.-
vu

' .
! , tlio HOLn rlulit to u Ids fntnouB loonl nnos *

ntlll imikoa full AUI on tiott ruhbor anituuar.int-
i'O

- tliellc for 1AINI.KSS HXfUACTION OK TKICTU.-
TidH

.
: i III fur f 1.0) ) . niiMlliotlo Is niM'lluil' In HID KUin.i ; l > dllTuruiit-

fininWeal o niaku Ilia .Morrlti thin c'n tlc plnte , Ililli as-

caul
coodnu anil romteri tlio opcrullon enllcol-

UMlnk'Lmaiil mill plvavaiitost to mar. i mill tlio imlli-nt rcin.'dns coii'Cloiu.-
JIKMRMHKK

.

IOOATIONSOMAI1A. llth nnd l-irniin: : ; SOUTH UMAHA-313 N Street.
Open ovnnlnuH until 8 : n ; SnndiiyM 10 to3. _
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.

Mill It & liAYLOUl ) , Itcul Kstalo. . I ) ANTICllolnnihi! Ulgar Stand.-
WOMK.S'S

.

CITY L'O.MPTIlOU.EIt. KX01IANGI2. _,,
FIRST FLOOR :

TI1K OMAHA IIKI5 COUNTING HOOM. Ad-

vcrtKln
- KltANO I, . HEBVE8 fi CO. , Contractors.-

WESTKIIN
.

und iiiibserlpllon Departinunls.-
AMKUIOAN

. UNION TEliKGUAlMl Oli'1'lCH-
UENTItAIjCOMPANY. LOAN AND TUtJST CO-

.SUl'EIUNTKNDKNT
.WATEIl WOUICri

lIlvE IIUII.DING.
SECOND FLOOR.AI-

ASSAOUUSKTTS
.

T1IR PATKIOIC LAND COMPANY , Owners MUTUAL MPK INSUtt *

ANOK COMPANY-
.THK

.
oT Dundee Place.-

nil.
. EOIJITAHI.E MI-'E ASSUKANOE SO-

.OIKTV
.

. It. I ) . IIIUNKY , Nose and Tlirout.-
l

. OK NKW YOltK.-
M.

.
l ) | { . OIIAIIMW KOSRWATKIl-
.I'KOVIDr.NT

. . A. Ul'JI'ON CO. . Koal Kstuto-
.ClIUISTI

.

SAVINGS LIKK , of Now York AN SOIENOK ASSOCIATION.
THIRD FLOOR.

JOHN GRANT , G'onlrnctorforStrout and Side-

walk
¬ MANHATTAN LIKE INSURANCE COM.

I'avonients.-
I101IEIIT

. PA NY.-
DR.

.

PTltlOIC , Law Olllcos-
.KlJUITY

. . W. 1. GALHRAITII.-
DR.

.

. O-JOAR M. HOi'VMAN.
C'OIIUT NO.

.EQIIITY
I. UNITED STATES LIKl'J INSURANCE CO,

COUItT NO. '.'. of .Now York.-
E.

.

LAW t'OORT NO. 4-

.J.

. . W. SIMEIIAL.-
WM.

.

. M. CHA.MIIKItS , Abstracts. . SIMEUA-
L.FLOOR.

.

FOURTH .

K. M. ELLIS , Architect.MUTUAL MKH INSUR-

ANtJK

-NORTHWESTERN GEORGE W. SUES fi COMPANY , Solicitors of-
I'atunts.COMPANY .

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-

ANCE

¬ GEORGE KER.Ammt. for Unlleil StalcaMulual
COMPANY-

.I'ENN
. Accident Insiiriinuu ( 'oinpiiuy.

MUTUAL LIKE INSURANCE COM ¬ JOHN LCTHKM.
PANY-

.1IARTCORI
. OMAHA COAL EXCHANGE.

) LIKE AND ANNUITY INSUR-

ANi

- ] '. K. EKENIIERG. Kicsuo Painter.
E COMPANY. ALEX MOORE , Ro 1 EHIaUand Ixjans.-

1IOIIN
.

MEAD INVESTMENT COMPANY-
.WEUsTEKA

. SASli AX I ) DOOR CO.

HOWARD , Insurance.-
KIMSON

. THE MERCHANTS RETAIL OOMMEItOIAb-
AGENCY.ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY. .

CAR SERVICE AS.-OCIATION. GAY IIROS. & CO. . of New York , I)'. A. Over *

WESTERN __llo'.d , .Miinat-r. -
ANDREW ROSEWATEIt , Civil En lnuur.-

J.

.

KTAl'l.r.TON LAND CO.
. L. IILACK. Civil Engineer.

FIFTH FLOOR.-
OIIIEK

.

PAYMASTER.-

PAYMASTER.

.

HEADQUARTERS. U. S. ARMY , DEPART-

MENT

¬

OK Till- ! PLATTE , : w Olllcos-

.DEl'ARTMENT
. .

CO IMANUElt-
ADJUTANl1

ASSI&TAN T QUARTERMASTER.
GENERAL. INSPECTOR -SMALL ARMS PRAOTIOa-

CHIKKINSPECTOR GENERAL OK ORDNANCE.
JUDGE ADVOCATE.-
C1IIEK

. ENGINEER OKKIUER-

.AIDESDECAMP.
.

(JUARI'ERMASTER.-
C..IEKCOM.MISS'VRVOKSUHSISTiNOE.

.

.
: . .

ASSISTANT S U RG EO-
N.FLOOR.

.
MI-.DICAL DIRECTOR.

SIXTH .

HART.MAN A COLLINS. Cast Iron dun and UNITED
COMPANY.

STATES LOAN ft INVESTMENT

Watur I'li.o.-

G.

' . THE IMPLEMENT DEALER.I-
I.

.

. LA.MItr.RT H.MITII.-

C.

. . V. KITUII , HteniMrnplier.-
L.

.

Ar.Oilteet-

.ARTIIl'R

. . O. NASH , l.otim.-
W.

.
. K. IIEINIKMKK.

. OontiiioUirs.-

RKED

. . A. GOULD. KarniH.
JOHNSON , t URO.

HAMILTON LOAN ANDTRUSTCO.
PRINTING CO.-

U.

. EDITORIAL ROOMS OK THE REE ,

. S. ARMY PRINTING OKK10ES. liiK , Stuiuotyplnx and .Mulling rooinu.

SEVENTH FLOOR.H-
ARIIER

.

THE OMAHA PRiSS: CLUU. HlluP.
SOCIETY OK STATlONAltYJ NGKNEiCjtH-

.A

.

few more olcgant ollice rooms may be had by applying

to R. W. Baker , Superintendent , oilicu on counting room floor

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb. s-
It till treating with th *

locum Onuiull
10 m. to U m. Bund fluap (or rt ( lr


